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Sam fa
lin g  For Help

■ n Street, u. 
shop doors

-ksinitlijs, clocki 
Eros, camera
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iWnd the quiet, front of
■n Street, U. S. A., behind 

of jewelers, 
clockmakers, elec- 

. ..fans, camera /repairmen,
■•ht>;ucs, and opticians, lies 
.talking power that may go 

this war. The skills 
ds of men who work 

and machine tools 
during the coming 

inths by the Army 
the -..Signal Corps, 

dnanee Department, 
work with tools, they 

keep the Flying Fort- 
over Gennany and 3a- 

irgeant William J. Hess, 
cruiter whose office is 
in the Memorial Hall 

wnwood, stated today, 
can keep the guns fir- 

They can get the mes- 
through — vital Signal 
messages, the accuracy 

,f which may win or lose bat-

Here in Brownwood. I  know 
X^|ie.hy men working with tools 

ho have, often asked me what 
y  personally can do to win 

She war. They want to know 
lie  most they can do, and in 

ost cases this means they 
ant to put their civilian 

''-'I-kills and training to work for 
Army. I ’d like to tell these 

a that their skills, no mat- 
iw removed . they may 

■ ■tn from planes and guns 
A iV t d  tanks can do an enormous 

'■ in the Army. Just for ex- 
r it f f ’jmple oil-burner servicemen 

ad gas-meter ' repairmen are 
anted by the. Air Forces. The 

signal Corps needs metermen 
'■! d switchmen, the Ordnance 
epartment wants camera re- 
.jrmen ■ and opticians. Many 

skills which may not 
m to be of use to the Army 

fill vital needs or be ad- 
to fill them.

-the-job” training was 
sed particularly' by Ser- 

Hess. Just because the 
mrner serviceman , or the 
|meter repairman has, nev- 
jeen an airplane motor 

mean he can’t be turn- 
Eto a first-rate airplane 
inic in a short time, He’ll 

taught on the job, right on 
! hangar line. His knowledge 
tools and motors will be 

lapted by skilled teachers to 
jols and motors he’ll work 
ith in the Air -Forces.
“O f course, if he’s an elee.tri- 

Un, radio mechanic, cable 
peer, telegraph or radio op- 

itor, lineman tor engineer, 
'.'ll put him right into the

I signal. Corps. I t ’s completely 
rained men like that we need 

In the Air Forces. and 
W&mme Department, too, we 

i who already know a 
job. Specialists : are 
win quick promotions, 
ble to earn as high 
month in addition to 

wances such as $18 a 
r rations, $28 or more 
with dependents and 

.onal 50% . of base pay 
Force men on flying

forget,” Sgt. Hess' em- 
Histeed, “ the Army is allow- 

men who work with hand 
machine tools to enlist, dir- 
y for their branch of ser- 

•That means they can go 
into the Air Forces, the 

Corps or the Ordnance, 
ent. It ’s a great op- 

ty for men to keep do- 
e work they have always 
and to fight for their 

. try with the tools they are 
iv-ina with.”
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Mountaineers To 
Play Ballinger In
Conference Game

S a n t a  a n n a  N e w s
“He Profits Most Who Serves - Best”

VOLUME LVH SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN COUNTY,-TEXAS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, ]<M2 NUMBER 42

The Santa Anna Mountain
eers go to Ballinger tonight for 
a conference game with the 
Ballinger Bearcats, .defending 
champions of football district 
9-A.

Tonights game will be the 
third conference tilt for the 
Mountaineers, who have won 
over both Mozelle and Winters, 
while the Bearcats defeated 
Cross Plains in their only con
ference match to date.

The local boys were idle last 
week while Ballinger journeyed 
to Brownwood to hand the 
Lions o f district 9-AA a 39 to 6 
walloping. .

The Mountaineers will meet 
some strong opposition tonight 
but they will.be in there scrap
ping ■ and expect to exchange 
punch, for punch with the fav
ored Runnels County team.

Fight ’em. Mountaineers!
------------- V—-------- —  .Merchants Report Good 'Business

Farm Bureau 
President Will :
Speak In Coleman

J. Walter Hammond, presi
dent of the Texas Farm Bur
eau Federation, will speak in 
Coleman Tuesday, October 20, 
at 2 p. m.'

Mr. Hammond recently spent 
several days in Washington, 
D, C. during the controversy- 
over price control [legislation, 
and he will give the public a 
first hand report on same.

Coleman County has a mem
bership of more than 200 head- | 
ed by Jim Gill of Whon as! 
President, and Ozro Eubank of! 
Santa Anna? Secretary. The 
publis is .cordially invited toj 
attend the meeting. ■ j

"Sponsors may be reasonably I ~  -
ccrtain of steady supplies of one; N a t i v e  T e X J U l I s  
or more additional dairy p ro -, v i , ,  * „ j  A 4 ip 1 
ducts, cereal products, potatoes; O U F ie G  A l  'U O ie iTU U l
and eggs, as well as a number! . . --------
of processed or fresh fruits and; COLEMAN, Oct. 12. JSCt — 
vegetables. Other commodities | Funeral services for Mrs. Marie

Lunch Programs
Are Under Way

Coleman County' is helping to 
wipe out the evil of malnutri
tion through its community 
School Lunch Programs which 
are now getting under way, P. 
M. Miller said today..

Sponsors of the programs 
have expressed a determination 
this year to surpass their rec
ord o f last year when some 
1521 school children were reach
ed through School Lunch Pro
grams operating in 26 schools 
in the county.

“Agricultural Marketing Ad
ministration assures sponsors 
steady supplies of evaporated 
milk, one or more dried fruits, 
wheat cereal, wheat flour and 
dry edible beans for school lun
ches this year,” Miller said.

San Angelo Editor Gets Appointment

GRADY HILL

j San Angelo—Preparing to as- 
! sume his duties as 21st. dis- 
■ trict congressman the first 
1 of the year, Rep.-Elect O. C. j Fisher announced -the appoint- j menjfc of Grady Hill, managing 
| editor of the San Angelo Stan- 
| dard, as his, congressioonal sec-

also will be available from tim e; M. Vanderford, 72, native of r lutaiy*
to time, I Austin, were, held Friday from 1 “In Mr- Hill,” Fisher said, “ I

Fire Prevention 
Is Emphasized By 
State Chairman

Scrap Drive
Goes Over Big

Records show over 9 million 
American children are suffer
ing from undernourishment. 
This number will rise as the war 
goes on unless -something is 
done; The Agricultural Market- 

Administration is ready to

Several of, the Santa Anna 
merchants have reported good 
business of late, especially over 
last .days of the week.

Miss May Blue, who has been ring 
a saleslady in' Santa Anna the! furnish the basic foods for lun- 
■greator part of her life has j ches for every one of these 
been helping out on Saturdays I malnourished children. It - is 
at the Purdv Store and com- ! up to local sponsors to see that 
ments on the volume of sales - the lunches are prepared and 
as being greater than any ex 
pectations.

Brotherhood HasOyster Supper
The committee on arrange

ments did a good'job this week 
in arranging an oyster supper 
for the men of the Baptist, 
Brotherhood in our regular 
monthly meeting last Tuesday 
night. -

Twenty-five members assem
bled in the Lions D en 'a t the 
Service Cafe and enjoyed the 
oyster supper prepared by and 
under the supervision of Mes- 
dames Donham and Merritt, 
both of whom know their 
business.

•After -enjoying the- feast.- the 
president-. Lester N e w m a n , 
t,urned the program over to 
Roy Reid, the program chair
man, who conducted a very 
interesting and instructive pro
gram.

Several new members were 
present and generally express
ed themselves pleased and pro
mised to become regular at
tendants.

The honor member of the 
meeting was veteran V. L. 
Grady, who has been a domi- 
nent factor in the Baptist 
Church here for half a cen
tury.

----;---------v —----------
AGENTS OF DISTRICT 
WILL MEET NOV. 3 
IN BROWNWOOD

served. Miller -explained.
„--- — V-------------

'BARRY SULLIVAN 
RECEIVES PROMOTION

CAMP CAMPBELL, Ky. —The 
War Department has announc
ed today the promotion of 2nd 
Lt. Barry A. S u lliv a n to  the 
rank of first lieutenant.

Lt. Sullivan is the son of 
A. G. Sullivan of Santa Anna.

Assigned to the 92nd. Recon
naissance Battalion, 12th Ar
mored Division, Lt. Sullivan is 
a battalion adjutant.

. . --------,——V----- :---------.
Buy Bonds or Stamps Todaf

Stevens chapel with 
C. N, Roth, Lutheran
from Winters,- officiating.

Mrs. Vanderford was born on 
Feb. 28, 1870. She died at'the 
Overall Memorial Hospital here 
Thursday. She was a member 
of the Lutheran Church.

She and Mr.. .Vanderford 
were married, in Bell Count'. 
Texas, on Nov. 5. .1894. The" 
have been making their Iron. 
in the Shields community for 
the- past several years.

Survivors include the hus
band; one sister; three sons. 
Hubert and Josh, both of Cole
man, and- Lonnie of - Roscoe; 
and four daughters, Mrs. Fay 
Gilliam of Lubbock,. M'rs. W. E. 
L. Fischer of Coleman, and M’rs. 
E. L. Peavy and Miss Chrystel 
Vanderford, both of Corpus 
Christ!.

Pallbearers included S a m 
Dalton, Edgar Sshelton, Walter 
Gilliam.'Cecil Gray, Ross Rus
sell, and George Hanke.

-  — V - .............
The problem with Uncle Sam 

is-where to open his first front.

the Rev. I feel that I  have a man who 
minister! knows West Texas and its pro

blems, its major industry, 
agriculture —  wool, and mo
hair. for example—and who 
thereby can supplement- ma
terially the service of the con
gressional office.”

Hill, a nati/e oi Christoval. 
attended the University of Tex
as. joined the San Angelo pa
per in 1929. He has * been ac
tive m

Tuesday morning at 10:30 in! 
the high school auditorium, a! 
a discussion on Civilian Defense : 
was given by Curley Hays of! 
Abilene, who is State Chairman! 
of Safety League of Texas. j

Mr. Hays and Mr. Chester! 
Cherry, president of the Texas; 
Firemen’s Association, conduct-; 
cd a twenty, minute quiz on . 
fire prevention,, during which; 
they gave away-, $2.00 in De-j 
fenso Stamps.

A discussion on Civilian De
fense was given by Mi*. Hays, 
in which he emphasized that 
the best time to prevent a fire 
is before it starts. Every per
son, old .and - young, can' be a 
fire fighter by practicing fire 
prevention at all times and 
eliminating hazards before they 
start fires.

The program Was sponsored 
by the local fire department, 
and reports that it is pleased 
with the Way in which the 
schools cooperated in making 
this fire .prevention week-a 
successful one.

. ----------V- - - —
i CLASS OF 15 COMPLETES - 
STANDARD COURSE IN 
RED CROSS FIRST AID

The general expression late 
Wednesday and continued since 
is to the effect that the Scrap 
Drive went, over big and the 
amount of scrap collected by 
far . exceed all expectations.

From -the time the business 
housues closed at 1:30 to quit
ting time Wednesday evening 

,’ 65,000 pounds of scrap was 
i weighed in.
' The Chamber o f Commerce,
: the Lions’ Club, and others re- 
I sponsible for the drive wish to 
| thank the public for their 
1 heartv response. Also, the State 
| Committee sends us a letter of 
| thanks and urges a continua- 
! tion of the drive until, all the j scrap metal in the country is 
j brought in.
I May we urt»° everyone thro-’ 
|- ughout; the country to pile up 
| your scrap- metal and either 
bring it- in or notify us..

. ----- :---- V— ---- -----

The following , people-, have 
: completed t h e i r  Standard 
j Course in Red Cross First Aid 
: and have received certificates 

numerous organizations, j [or same:
He was president o f  t h e 1 
Knights of th" - Round Table, 
a service club, last war. He has 
been seeietary of the West Tex
as Game and Fish Association 
and of the Tom Green County 
Parks Board since their organ
ization.

—-------,---V--- -̂--- -
Mrs. W. A. Brandon is spend

ing this week with Mr.- and 
Mrs. Ellsworth Brandon of 
Coleman.-

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Phillips 
and Janies Sealy returned to 
Houston last week-end after' 1 
several days visit with relatives 
here.

OL®
DONATED

hid

Wednesday of this week Mr. 
ri Mrs. Don Swing donated 
;hc scrap drive a dinner pot 

tea kettle that will be 50 
oi# - next March. Mr. arid 
Diving started homekeep- 

" ‘jth those two pieces of 
tn ware. They also gave 

pot that Mir. and Mrs. 
Thomason started house- 

with seventy-five years

and Mrs. jr. B. Hambrlght 
J«in&*Of,TaIpa visited Mrs. 
i. Jones Sunday.

S
illily Wocdrum of

ji’ '(>:./ r> 
-..1 !

County agents and home 
demonstration agents of Dis
trict. 7 will meet in Brownwood 
November 3, according to Miss 
Mayesie Malone, county home 
demonstration agent of Brown 
county;

Miss Maurine Hearn, district 
demonstration agent, was in 
Brownwood Friday on a tour 
of the district and discussed 
plans for the district meeting 
with Miss Malone.

Agents and demonstration 
agents of 21 counties will at
tend the meeting, expected to 
be held at Hotel Brownwood.

----------- V------------
WADE POLK ELECTED TO 
OFFICE IN ARTS CLUB -

Speed Tour Letters by V-MailIn Corresponding with Men Overseas
Prlat fha complete adtfreti In plain bfoeh Id tta panel feeler
provided. U«e typewriter, darfe lafe, of-pencil. Write plainly. ’. o«d your tetura address la tti« space 

Very small writing h not suitable.
- f7 7 '

JXmAHiiiQIUEMIJML SDflMR DESIGNATION ■

ARUY lKlST OFFICE WTJBER . ________ __

- c7aJjPsmsTEH. --- ----------------------

-Bureau of Public Halatlond.(Sendo's name j
Jfiw. Espnrtaonk, _

Washington, D. C.

(CENSOR'S STAMP} (Bote}

Dear S l r j
September 21, 1942.

DENTON, Texas. Oct. 15'.— 
Wade Polk of Santa Anna was 
elected sergeant-at-arms o f the 
NTSTO Industrial Arts Club at 
the club’s initial meeting Tues
day night.

Polk, a junior .student at 
North Texas State, is majoring 
in industrial arts.

----- --------- V— ------------
WILNETTE 'MILLS PLEDGES- . 
DELTA SIGMA EPSILON

'J' !
II

ALVA, Oiria. Oct. 9.—WUnette 
Mills, junior at Northwestern
PR- .-[][---r *•;»--{•- Av,"
?V:r. U,. ,/J." . ■1..I1 ■
c,. 1 1 .,;j p. fu:..

T ills  message i s  being brought to you on one o f the now V -n a il  
la tte r -w r it in g  forms. Th is  I s  .ho now p o stal f a c i l i t y  of the War De
partment '3  Anny P o sta l S e rv ice , which provides fo r the m icro -film ing  of
le tte r s  to and from the Armed Forces stationed outside the continental 
U n it s  of the Unitsd S ta tu s. Thsso sAcro-fllm od le tte rs  aro carrie d  on 
uai"LL r o l ls  of f U i i  and upon a r r iv a l  overseas aro reproduced on lo tto r  
sheets and d e liv e re d  to the addresses In  a sm all V -a a i l  envelope.

V -m a il s e rv ic e  i s  the fa ste st s e rv ice  and most p a t r io t ic  means
of m ail coaiciurdcation a v a ila b le ,, i t  is  fa ste r than regular or a ir  r a i l  
as i t  received a p r io r it y  in  handling and dispatch by the Jlar Dapartusnt, 
and moves by a ir  in  f e r r y  command as w en as reg u la r m ail p lanes. I t  la  
safer and more c e rta in  of d e liv e ry  because the o r ig in a l i s  held  at the 
port of embarkation u n t i l  tho photographic copy i s  roceivod at tins point 
of d estin a tio n  overseas. I t  i s  ru s t  patriot-lo  becauau-V-m ail users con
tr ib u te  d ir e c t ly  to thn conserving of valuable cargo space. T liirty -eo vcn  
f u l l  s iz e , b ulky m i l  sacks containing 150,000 ordinary lo tto ro  aro 
reduced to a s in g le  y -.o a il asck whon V-mvU io  u t i l is e d .  K u lt ip lio d  by 
ths larg o volit-o  of m i l  which i s  coving overseas to the Ancs-d Forces, 
th is  g ives coeo in d ic a t io n  o f the tromandous caving in  shipping space 
which i s  tharoby aiado a v e ilo b ln  fo r  v it a l ly  needed ropljjcesonts, rospons 
and i-.B iitto jis  of war.

t lis ro  la  ko axtrn. postage charge fo r  V -n a il  going over sens, 
threo cent atoitp being a i. l  thet io, cooessary, mid i f  the sender doairns 
transportatio n  by a i r  from tho point of o r ig in  to the port of embarkation 
t h is  cay fcs had fo r  tho reg u la r a ir  n a il  ra t s  o f s ix  cents. V-oaU, 
lo t t o r -n r lt in g  fonss aro a v a ila b le  without coat c t  ossy post, o ff ic e  or on 
any R .r .I I .  i - .a il  routs in  the Dnitod S ta ta s. They a lso  may ba purchased 
a t cay sta tio n e ry  o r other otoros.doaling in  paper a u p p llc s.

It is boliovod that tho public has only to ba acquainted d tli 
this eervico t«  sxicagniaa its advantag® over regular and air mail.

Sincerely,

Bureau of Public Relations,
Bar iJaiKi't-emt.

Annie L. Holland - 1
.Mammie J. I.ane _
Rubve I. Patton■

. Ethel Mae Rye’
Malvin N,- Reveille 
Millie Simmons - 
Lena M. Smart 
Margaret E. Hester 
Galie D. Dees 
Alice L. Baird 
Agnes C, Diinn 
J W. Riley 
E. Lonella Taylor 
Eva R. Smith 
Ada May Taylor 
The Instructor for this Stan

dard Red Cross. First A id  
Course was Miss Ouida Casey, 
teacher in our public school.

She has also given a number* 
of First Aid tests to Boy Scouts 
during last year, and this.

V .......Future Homemakers

$115 Stolen From - 
| Post. Exchange AtColeman Air School' -

COLEMAN. Oct 12 (SO  —
Officers here are investigating 
•the bim’.larv. today nf the post 
exchange at Coleman Flying 
School of $115 in money.

The burelarv occurred on 
Thursday ■ night and- was . done 
b** a .person or norsoiK who en
tered the building Iron) the ad- 
1 mem- recreation hall add bv 
climbth" up into and through 
an attic. .Th>- ■ latter building
remain Ui i ill hour.*

RIG GASSER BROf'GHT 
IN ON .DITGGIN'S FARM

Lone , Star - Gas ■ Company 
brought in' a good gas. well on 
the S H. Duggins farm 4 miles 
east of Santa Ann.1 last week.

The well, according to rr- 
* icatf-fi 940. f°et from 

line and 1141 feet
port
the north
fn m th'* 'IV J 111:!' : tho DuO-
L! 11<- tru’ i m Subd ivi -1, n 8 Of
tlvr M A F, !: Sui VPVj .

rho 1 ;s ivOor ted ■ a - lfV
I'U.11 mu r ubic f.- t ’ier at' .a
hepth ,.r 2! 34 fi'l'! ,’ fur hei:im
tr( 1111'(i Vmi! 4Ui)!l v iiii-1-,is ■ ni
acid. -Tin> '1 . 1 . found in .t
'lii ii- formirtion.

MANY RELICS GO . .
IN SCRAP COLLECTION-

/ i s

* / 04v\\//u
/ . z i
- / I

1̂
A i

S
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V-EIA1L SPEEDS MESSAGES OVERSEAS—The War Department is urgently recommending the 

use of V-snail to al! overseas areas, in addition to providing a 98 por cent saving in cargo space, V-mail
«!■' iiv:-, ■ io- >i f.!,!*->iiii' ■y,;.J-!ih, '.’,1- u- H. -w :u r ui- c-1: ';!ioi*

■i' j 1 v to 1 '}■ -i: : i
J. .*. .'cl' *■■.■'

1 ~.T i-
th< -., tie

-a- a >v- !.>•!' 1 • 
..........
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H a v e  Meeting .......
I outArumv1 tl 10 items piltH

“Please, let's all trv to ViU- t>ii Ilif Hit-walks Wed ni\sdaA

un-tcer to make at lea.sf. on- ’non mm for tin ser 
pair ol

ap ct■)Ileo-
garment for the Red Dn's- “ ;ion \v;m; u sr il<‘s ro- 

BrusMary Ellen Mitchell, president- 1HO Vi\1 lrom tile Hut-itor

ol the Santa Anna Chapter o f ' Groc■orv and Mar kot Uu\L was
the Future Homemak.ers of i UM*t| by W R. Clieat.ham and
Texas; received an ■ ei-rt remelv- dim B11 i‘iU' ir1 the old Hour mill
good response to this a;ip,- U ol rld’lokham 111 tv ve: ir.-. aaro.
Last week we sent m an ordi'i* L. \V. UrnHer lat.hor i i 1 he
I01* 87 garments to sew or knit " im Hunt- -r brntlii U'.S,

40 >
P, 1 r-

h a s
for the Unfortunate lierse:: Hivi i ho wales tor

.a .1-,,-,.-.-.
■tairN, 
i hnir

benefitted by the Americ m Red 
Cross.

A t this meeting wo also chose 
new song leaders, Betfve Blan
ton and Arttie Jean King, both 
new members ol- the ,-F H. T. 
chapter. W e . elected M a r v 
Mills - as our Parliamentarian. 
Mrs.-Wendall Campbell and Mrs. 
F. B. Hill as club mothers, and 
Mary Joyce Hill ms - Hostess.

At. our last meeting Mavice 
Box was- elected ry-i-.candidate 
for the Homemaking Club for 
Hallowe’en Queen. .

Our Junior Red Cross mem
bership cards and pins hav 
been received. All the 
members may be seen proudly 
wearing the pins.

V-

reasurert them tor 
■ histone and sentimental value, 
hut submitted to let ling them 
™ as scrap to help fight the 
Japs. . ■ .

V ---------
DORRIS B. TCRNER IS - 
MEMBER -OF -NTSTG BAND .' .

DENTON. Texas. Oct. 15.— 
Dorns Belle -Turner of Santa 
Afma will take part in"the-'ex--  
tensive musical activities plan
ned by the North -Texas' State 
Teachers College for the 1942- 
4.5 school year. .

North Texas State boasts five 
club I outstanding musical organiza-

HOME AND CONTENTS 
DESTROYED IN EARLY
MORNING FIRE

The J. M. Rouse family, ten
ants on the Dennis Kelly farm 
down on Home Creek, .was ar
oused from their slumbers by 
the heat and smoke of a des
tructive fire about three o’clock 
Sunday morning. They escap
ed with their lives in their 
night clothes, losing the en
tire family living effects; which 
were reduced to ashes.

Cause of the fire is a mys
tery'- and everything, including 
building and contents, was a 
complete loss without insur
ance.

- ■-; -—— — —- v - — — —  - - -
ffiol* BUI Early nf Rrirksdale 

■ v r i ,  V. :i-i’ **d 1-iv i, * 1.out*;, 
bC"\ '. -'i x i  11. f  'riy

Vg - /■ * .L- hod ■) r>.: fay

tions, the famed A Capella 
Choir, the Eagle Band, the 
Symphony Band, the Symphony 
Orchestra, and the Stage. Band.

Miss Turner is a member of- 
f.he colorfu l' 65-piece Eagle 
marching band. This band, 
directed by Harry Parshall, al
ways furnishes musical high
lights at North Texas State 
football games. The 1942 edi
tion of the Eagle Band will 
make its debut at the first 
home football game, Oct. 30, 
when the North Texans meet 
San Marcos. The same per
sonnel makes up the Sym-' 
phony Band, also directed by 
Parshall.

------------ _V-------------
Norton Lane, a cook in the 

U, S. Navy, stationed at Great 
Lakes, 131., is visiting home- 
folks in Santa Anna. Norton 
bag a nine dav leave. ‘

Mr. , od r.i.- . t . v L o r . - i d
: :'Vjr, U. *i. *i * -ri .*'■*. i" no 
i;i\:. ~m- :-*. .\'.*T i'-i ' jI-! fJ ■.\-i*.i- 
r.'.: ** > ■



’ ’ The Santa Anna News
;  ESTABLISHED 1886 . '

3 .■ J. GREGG "T / rtT T - 7 . . '.Tf.'.' Editor A ik! -Oivner
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY ’

AT "AXTA ANNA, COLEMAN ( ’OS'NTl, TEXAS

Is,:. i i ' o i  Entertainin'.'iits where u charm* ol iidmissiafi 
is in a ' Jut mine , I 'jid , <t Hum1; . i< olidum* ol re perl, 
and alt . i i.:< not published a.-; news 1■ i . v,dl be ehnlKed 
for at the regular rates.

■Advertising Rales on Application

Any emu.roue retlecuon upon Hie character of any. 
person or tirm, or misstatement ol tacts, appearin'' m • 
these columns will be gladly and promptly corrected upon 
the matter being called to the attention ol the manage
ment. ’

' SUBSCRIPTION RATES: : ,
In C o le m a n  C o u n t y  .........................  -V-3 00 Sh-r Annum

Outside I'olcinnn County ...............  SS..*(> Per Annum

Entered at the Post Oltice at Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail mailer under the Act of Congress of. Mar. 3, 1870

'Hie editor and associates 
are having a time, and we 
don't mean tun, getting started 
'o ff'on  our work. We are grad
ually making some progress, 
ironing out the wrinkles and 
trying to smooth out the rough 
places so as to have smoother 
sailing m  our work. We 'are 
cot ■ looking fo r a  paved'Broad
way path to bur business, for 
we never were permitted to en- 
ioy such Ihinc.s. However, by 
bard work and plenty of it 
expect to u!

Gas Rationing
May Be Delayed

ough busine: 
tinuitur our i l I'm t

we
nroeun* en- 
msflly con- 

renardless

Gas Rationing on a nation
wide scale-may be delayed, if 
the findngs of recent' studies 
are given weight by the con
stituted authorities. In any 
event, the Petroleum Industry 
War Council, composed of com
petent, representatives . of the 
entire-oil industry, has asked 
lor such delav. On . Wednesday 
the Council adopted a rosoln- 
Mon anil submitted it to Pet
roleum Coordinator Harold L

Poultry News
By W. B. GRIFFIN

J

of the Mii'd i and Clin iked fakes in which it :11 tort! till)!
mads i- bav• to limand(1r. to ■cnri'ent: studios ut uasl'ii me
find it. in Uu- ! .ii'Uiam• of the ! consumption have. convi no d
preacher '.v lib found himself most, of the oil industrv 'hat
i ace to. Slice with a vie10 US the 35-milo an hour sperq 11 in -
bear, ‘ If vou i■an't lielp US. for 1j it and already . widespread V i li
troodness ‘ like s don't help the j1 uutary raUumno onUi-P the
bear. ' at id v e will be found lfj..l! Co:M nrci Mdl a-u, the
forever 1IV1II" whet her \\C• uo 1 j HI , mo' oi rubber cun or\ at ion
■over - till- t. on or not. Wit] lout (MGipon r:ll 11)1110':. The

V I n-snlufum recommends a 90-

th e Lampasas Daily 'and 
Weekly published by Editor 
Abl'iev. elosi d shop and sus
pended publication ior the dur
ation on October Is !.' Mr. A to - 
Dev lost, bis printer to the vat 
and another was not to be 
>."d. t hen h >■ 1" 1 ad n , othn
eltcrna*iv" Both publications 
Slave b"i-n is a". ', ce  tor mut< 
than titty years 

V

CO-OPERATE BY 
• REPORTING NEWS'

We wish we could Imd some
way of imp! os in the public oi 
•t-hc. importance ol repenting 
news items to the paper. The 
News is published tor the in for
mation and ln'iirlit of all Un
people. and we want, evervpne. 
to feel an interest ip its news 
columns. We admit ownership 

.of the plant and assume all re
sponsibility ol me publication, 
but. wish we coukl- . emaiin age 
our readers to -adopt, the saving 
“our newspaper' . THEN help 
Us to. make the paper -bigger, 
better and more interesting by 
reporting to us all the local news 

1 you can. Thanks .to those who 
have already adopted the hab
it, and we hope others will join 
in.

day delav l.) determine whethei 
loose imdings are valid. 1 
remains to .be seen, howe'.o- 
whether this coininon-.-eie: 
proposal .will be heeded. Tin 
pressure for na! inn-v.-ide ra 
tioning ol . gasoline Iron! 
tain quarters is- so area 
it inav be put. mto o il" 
eardless of any sliowtn 
it is not essential to a 
] uhbe.r conservation pro 

.Southwestern Banking 
dustrv .

V --
To Our Competitors

t.hai 
a. re- 
’ that
s ani'l 

iram. 
<w Jn-

The first real trusty dnvs of 
fall usually show up chickens 
in a llodt that are out. ol con
dition, according to Mr, Grii- 
fin ol the Gritt m Hatchery. 
Many of the birds out of condi
tion are thin and lacking in 
vitality. I f  chickens arc allow
ed to continue in this condi
tion, there may be a big loss 
due to sickness and death. To 
correct trouble such as this, it 
is necessary to get, the, flock 
back into condition. Here is j 
what Mr. Griffin advises doing.!

Clean out old Utter anc! drop-) 
pings in the house ‘.and give! 
special attention to the cor-j 
ners and sills. Houses having j 
wooden floors and concrete j 
floors are scrubbed with hot{ 
water into which a little dis-j 
infectant h as  b e e n  mixed.' 
Spray the • floors and walls , 
thoroughly with a reliable dis-; 
infectant that has penetrating i 
power. Dirt floors should be I 
scrapped to a depth of several i 
inches and a new surface of: 
fresh dirt, added

Use two live-foot feeders for j 
every 100 chickens, provided: 
they can eat from both sides. | 
Provide 5 gallons of fresh wa- j 
ter pm day'per 100 hens with - 
adequate drinking space. 1

If anv birds show a tendency- 
to -be droopy or drowsy, lernovL 
them and at once give a germ. 
unhib'Mm' astringent in the 
drinking water to keep genu 
iM'nwt.h down end to keep the 
water pure. This is also a good, 
precaution to -observe m ■ eases, 
of colds. Colds may spread 
through the drinking water by 
infected birds.

Vaccination - is a good pro
tective. measure against, colds, 
it is pointed 'out. bv Mr. G rif
fin. He recommends the use 
of Mixed Bact.erm i Avian i. It 
u a ervomrnf nt-licensed pro
duct and mav be used ’-nth 
omit identic Emergency-, fowl 
pox vaccination r ’ n be mod in 
Hocks - winch - have no dmen 
vaccinated against .this dis
ease.

W. ff.  McDonald 
Rites In Dallas 
On Monday

Dr, 15, D. McDonald and fam
ily have the sympathy of friends 
hi their grief following the 
passing of the doctor’s father, 
early last Saturday morning in 
a Dallas Hospital. Dr. McDon
ald and family were accom
panied to Dallas by their good 
Inend.s, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Burns.

The following data was pub
lished in the Sundify Dallas 
News:

W, W. McDonald, 70. of 3413 
Cornell, died, early Saturday at 
a local hospital from a heart 
ailment. He had been ill near
ly two years.

Born near Titusville, Pa., Mc
Donald grew up under the shad
ow of oil derricks. In 1886 lie 
went to Ohio and began work- 
being production superintend
ent lor that company' in the 
Casey & Robinson (Illinois) di
visions from 1912 to 1918. In 
that year- he came to Texas as 
general manager for Mid-Kan
sas Oil & Gas Company, .an 
Ohio Oil Company subsidiary, 
with headquarters in Mineral 
Weils. At the time of his death 
McDonald was senior member 
of the partnership of McDon-

TWENTY .YEARS RECORD - 
OF FIRST KILLING FROST

The following w a s -  taken 
! from the records ‘ kept by our 
J good friend, J. Edd Bartlett, 
.j and'.applies to Santa Anna and 
vicinity, not to the-entire cen
tral Texas region.

According to the records fur-
nished by Mr. Bart,left the first
killing least for the past twen-
Iv vein's are as follows:

j 1922 ....... . . . . . . . . . .  Nov. 14
1923 ....... ...............  Nov. 8
1924 ....... .............. Nov. 28
1925 ... . .............. Oct. 28
1920 ....... ................  Nov. 9
1927 ....... . . . . . . . .  Nov. 17
1928 ....... . . . . . . . . .  Nov, 1!)
1929 ....... ..............■ Oct. 24
1930 ....... .......-... Nov. 25
1931 ........... . Dec. 5
1932 ....... ............  Nov. 1!)
1933 ....... . . . . . . . . .  Dec. 4
1934......... .V..........  Dec, 1
1935 . . . . . . . . .  .. Nov. 12
1938 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Nov. 4
1937 ....... . . . . . . . .  Nov. 17
1938 ....... ' ..............  Nov. 7
1939 .......
1940 . . . . : . . . . . .  . Nov. 13
1941 ....... ............  Nov. 12
Thanks to Mr. Bartlett for

this bit of information. We
are qlad to pass it on to our
readers.

Mrs. R. C West of Wichita
Falls visited her father, J. S,
Gilmore several days last week 
and this week. The News has 
been ordered to the West, home

aid & Campbell, the firm hav- to keep them posted on hap-

- To < 11r competitors -m the 
calc business, we wish .to state 
that we -feel- a bit; reluctant to 
cull nn you to solicit, advertis- 

bul we do not care to try. 
in trike any advantage of vou 
tor we -consider vou our good 
1 ricnds and we are ready to co
operate and exchange favors 
with you anv time we ran be of 
i,-.' service Am- tune ns- feel 
an advertisement, m the .Santa 
Anna News v.: 11 be a goo-t in
vestment. and a stimulant to 
vour business, we welcome the 
business.

.. Mr. and Ill's. Roy Lane ol 
Cleburne visited. Mrs. Vera 

- Shields Tuesday night.

QUESTION- Are vim 2 -mg; 
ii; let the oilier agents lor the | 
Star ‘Telegram and other pa- j 
iv :v  sell the Santa Anna Newsf 
in connect inn with the other 
'papers af the-special club rate? i 

ANSWER: No, sir. you wih |
have to subscribe with us to] 
gel our special club rate. *

-------- o--- -----------
- CARD OF THANKS '

We wish to thank so much 
those .who remembered so well 
with their kind sympathy and 
beautiful floral offering's at the 
time of our bereavement: It
meant much to us. May God’s 
blessmc be with you all. 

Mother Garrett;
Kudora Garrett- 
Robert Garrett

Mrs. C. D. Gray is back in 
Santa Anna after a two-months 
stay with her husband in Lou
isiana. Mrs Gray was former
ly Miss Loren a Martin.

ing maintained offices in First 
National Bank Building for the 
last twenty-two years.

While with the Ohio 0)1 j 
Company in Illinois. McDonald 
pioneered in the manufacture | 
of casinghead gasoline - and in
stalled one of the first plants 
on a lease for the extraction of 
gasoline from-oil well gas pro
duction. He developed a pro
cess for cementing bottomhole 
wafer in oil wells, which was 
outlined in . one of the early 
bulletins of the United States 
Bureau of Mrnca and became 
known as the McDonald Meth
od.

McDonald was married m 1899 
to Miss Myrtle G. Bell at Gib- 
snnbnrg, Ohio. He was a mem
ber of the Met liodist.-Church and 
of the Masonic and Elk lodges.

Besides Ins wife, he is sur
vived by three sons. Dr. E. D. 
McDonald ol Santa Anna, F. 
Lee McDonald of Kilgore and 
Kenneth G. McDonald of Dal
las: two daughters. Mrs. Ruth 
Donnelly Warfield of Los An
geles and Mrs. John M. Bergen 
of Dallas, and seven grand
children.

Funeral services were held 
at the Brewer Funeral Chapel, 
3603 Ross, at 10:30 a.m. Monday 
with burial in Restland Memo
rial Park. J. Arch Ross, R. B. 
Campbell, Nathan R. Royall Jr., 
W. S. Campbell. S. J. Bergen, 
Hershel C. Martin. Thomas B. 
Campbell and G. E. Buford 
were pallbearers.

penings in the Mountain City.

■ Dallas, -Oct. 8.— With construction work completed, 
official dedication rernnoiiies of the $175,000 Joe Perkins 
Gymnasium, given to Southern Methodist University by 
Mr, and Mrs, J. J, Perkins, Wichita Palls philanthropists, 
were held in the building October 2, Mr. and Mrs. Perkins 
made (lie presentation o f the gymnasium and Dr. Umphrey 
Lee, president, o f SMU accepted for' the university.

Dedication exercises were conducted by -Bishop 
Lee JL.'H and an address- was made by Bishop Cha 
Ficlf-cman. Bishop A. Frank Smith introduced Mr; anti 
Perkins. A  concert by the SMU Mustang 'Band pro 
the ceremony, which also-was the 28th annual openii 
convocation of. Southern Methodist University.

Following dedication of the gymnasium, Mr. and 
Perkins were guests of the University at V luncheon 
Virginia Hail. Special guests included all the Bishops al. 
District Superintendents of the Methodist Church in Texas.

CHURCH NEWS .
Rockwood Baptist WMU met 

in regular Bible Study Monday. 
Mrs. Frank McCreary taught a 
very Interesting lesson. Mem
bers were asked to bring in 
their jams and jellies for Buck
ner Orphans Home next Mon
day. We also urge that we 
get our apportionment for the 
Buckner Orphaans Home. Be 
sure ana remember these most 
important things.

The Methodist WCS meets 
next Monday in a lesson from 
the World Outlook. .

The fox hunters of our com
munity a rc  looking forward to 
a chase, as the foxes have been 

' in Sam Estes’ and Bro. Har- 
j roll’s turkeys.

I- • ~ "  OT~ ’ ~ .
MRS. EMMA UPTON

From the Cross Plains Re
view we learned last week of 
the passing of Mrs. Emma 
Upton, 81, mother of our good 
friend, T. H. Upton, on Oct
ober 1st, the funeral being 
held in the. Baptist Church at 
Cross Plains Friday, October 
2nd. '
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You will find what you want at

PU
. . .  and the PRICES will be RIGHT

Buy vour need,-, NOW. You will yet better values 
thun we can yive yon later on,

KHAKI PANTS
Men's Best, Grade Khaki Pants, Sanforized,

Vat-dyed, Fast Color at . . . .  ................... I f U L f l ®

Men's Shirt to Match . .'..............  .....  $ 1.89
Our next purchase will not be Sanforized or Fanf Color

BUY-NOW ■ '

ARMY TW ILL PANTS and SHIRTS 
Men’s Corded '/urn Army Twill Pants and Shirt

Sanforized and Fast Color, Buy Now 2.45 Each

Men’s Combed Yarn Army Twill Pants and Shirt 

Sanforized and Fast Color . . .....2.95 Each
BUY NOW. A l the present time \ve are unable to 

purchase1 any more of those eoods.•

SANFORIZED OVERALLS * 
s, Men’s o-oz. Sanforized Overalls. Made by the best 
manufacturers in the business. Blue Denim, Express 
and Liberty Stripes, $1.59 and $1.89. (BUY NOW.) 
The next lot will not be made so t>;ood.

M EN ’S and BOYS COATS
Men’s and Boys’ Blanket Lined Coats. Those prices 

are special. Cheaper than can lie replaced.

2.19 t o  2.89
LFjATH ER  COATS. Complete line o f Men's and 

Boys’ Leather Coats. Buy now and Savte.

MEN’S and BOYS’ HATS. A ll Grades and colois In 
the well-known brand of John B. Stetson, Mallory and 
Beaver Brand. BU Y NOW.

STAR BRAND  SHOES. Our stock is still complete 
in all grades and colors in Men’s, Ladies’ and Misses.7 
Buy Now. You can g-et much better values NOW  than 
you will later.

~~ ~~ COWBOY BOOTS ’ ~
Justin Cowboy Boots. Buy now and get the 1st grade.

List Price Our Price

16.50 15.95
Red wing Cowboy Boots. Buy now and get the best.

List Price Our Price

_____________ 13.50 12.95 _______ _

Buy your Blankets now and be ready for the cold ' 
-weather that will come later.'

New Shipment of Ladies Coats just received. All 
colors and prices. ' ■ ’SHE
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S ek w o o d  News
• (Mrs. Ray Caldwell)

: The weatheer is threatening 
this morning; we hop we can 
the farmers can finish up with 
have a few more pretty rays so 
their cotton. They have had

brohtldng spell at the giu and 
have oriil one crew now.

Bro. Harrell, my mother, Mrs. 
R ,L . Steward, and I  were in the 
Brown Ranch community last 
week. I  think I  never saw such 
white cotton patches. Had 3 
had my sack wiht me,I think I  
would have stayed. We visit
ed Mrs Roscoe Miller. Mrs. Mil
ler has twnty-eight acres in 
cotton and will harvest thirteen 
balers.

Rev. Ray Sparks filled his 
regular appointment at the 
Baptist church Sunday, bring
ing us wonderful messages. 
Those who were not there 

a blessing.
yoai'd Rhcm of Hondo Rus- 
af Galveston, and Chick 

of Beacon were visitors 
vek.
got thir birth certificates 

!le here.
'M r. and Mrs. Heerman Es- 

had as their guests Sundey 
r. arid Mrs. Red Davis oof Ft. 
Orth, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
owen of Coleman', Miss Lillie 

Hester oi Abilene and Douglas 
Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Steward, 
Mrs. A. S. Hall, Mrs. Linnie 
Blackwell and Mrs. Roy Black- 
well visited Mr. T. J. Johnson,

who is ill at the.Santa Anna, 
Hospital.

Mrs. Win. Ashmore and Aunt
Rosa visiter Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. 
Ashmore of Santa Anna Over 
the week-end.

Mrs, Edgar Spencer of Eldor
ado visited this past week with 
her mother, Mrs. J. D. Ash
more.

Miss Anita Sue McCreary at
tended the graduation of A|C 
Kay Berry of Randolph Field, 
Texas. He is now stationed at 
Lubbock.

Pvt. Jack Bostick of Good- 
fellow Field, San Angelo, was 
a week-end visitor.

Mrs. J. D. Ingram is o nlhc 
sick list. .

Misses Emily and Charlotte 
Johnson of Austin visited home 
folks over the week-end.
’ Mrs. J. D. Ashmore visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Elwood 
Terry of El Paso.

Mrs. Herman Estes has re
ceived word that her brother, 
Dale Shamblin, is somewhere 
on the Pacific.

Carl Williams is also in the 
Pacific.

Friday to Tuesday, -
Mrs Lois Henderson and Bo t 

spent the week-end in Gaines-: 
viile with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Teague
of Coleman spent Sunday with. 
Mrs. B. L. Hagler and Net,
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Ratliff of 
Hillsboro visited in the Fred 
Brusenhan home Thursday.

Those attending the birthday 
D. Heenderson homee Sunday 
dinner of Loren Seal in the J. 
were Mr., and Mrs. Ray West, 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Heender- 
soon, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Seals, 
Mrs. Sam Cannon, Junior Hen
derson and Evelyn Epperson.

Mr. ana Mrs. Coy Brook and 
Brownnie Verle spent Sunday 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Broak 
In the Cross Roads community.

Bro. and Mrs. G. R. McCloud 
o f Talpa spent Friday night in 
the Paynee Henderson home.

Mrs H. A. Hagler entertained 
the Junior Spnday School- Class 
at the Coleman Perk Sunday 
afternoon. »

----------------o------- -----

SUNDAY VESPER SERVICE

Watts Creek
Doris Jane Henderson .

- The Sunday school atteend- 
ancee is stil improving . We 
urge everyone to come back 
next Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Brusenhan visit
ed in Belton and Kileen from

Vesper services will be held 
Sunday at five o’clock at the 
U. S. A. Presbyterian Church. 
This is an hour of quietness 
and meditation. • Come and 
participate in it.

— — — — — a -------- --------------------

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stovail 
of the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley are visiting Mrs. Stovall’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Early. Mr. .Stovall had to re
port to the local draft board.

Another world war is being 

fou gh t. . .  a war between a 

group o f countries (the 

United Nations^) which be

lieve in certain liberties for 

the individual and the insti

tutions he has created, and a 

group o f countries (the Axis) which do 

act believe in such liberties.

Meanwhile, a war is being waged .within 

our own borders . . . an economic and po

litical revolution, with those who believe 

in perpetuating -free-enterprise and oppor
tunity on one side and those who favor 

political control and operation o f produc

tive resources on the other.

Bureaus exist within our government 

today that arc completely > disassociated 

from the war effort, .methodically doing 

things to discourage free enterprise . . .  

constantly forcing the individual out of 

business through government subsidized 

projects.

This means only one thing in the end, 

i f  allowed to expand unchecked: the in

auguration o f government in business, or 

the socialized slate— in plain English, the 

Naziriet! German system— at a time when 

the nation is fighting a second world war 

to prevent that very system from engulf

ing our American ways which have been 

contrary to that doctrine.

From the first blueprint to the finished 
bomber, electric power is speeding the 
production lines ibat are vital to the fight 

to preserve the American way of living. 
Uncle Sam has a tremendous power ad
vantage, you know, because he commands 
the greatest supply in the world.

That advantage didn’t just happen. 
Over 90 percent o f this country’s elec
tric power was built up by free enterprise 
...business management under public 
regulation.

The electric industry was ready, with 
"the power on hand, when war began. 
There- was no delay waiting to get power 
out o f  the blueprint stage after Pearl 
Harbor.

This industry grew out o f the Am eri
can system o f free enterprise . , .  employed 
more and more people, served more and 
more people— at lower and lower price.

Today the average West Texas home 
enjoys about twice or three times as much 
electric service as it did 10 or IS years 
ago— for the same money.

I t ’s been accom plished  under the 
A m erican  system  o f  fre e  en terprise 
wherein any man or woman is free to 
create s business that fills a particular 
need in this or any other community, just 
so long as they give the best possible serv
ice at the lowest possible cost to the most 
people and contribute their share o f taxes 
for the support o f democratic govern
ment! .

JAMES HAROLD STEWARD

W e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s .

■ • : Com paq w '
S

E S T  I M A M E R I C A  . . . B u y  W a r  B o n d s  e n d  S t o m p s !
......

it ■ ■ B M H M B gM B B aa
James Harold Steward was; 

born Sept. ?G, 5.920 to Mr. and
MJrs. R. L. Steward of Rock- 
wood.

Harold grew to manhood in 
hi- community. He completed 
his high school education here 
at Rockwood. He attended col
lege at John Tarleton and A. 
and M. He was four year let- 
terman in high school football 
and was also high point man 
in track.

He lettered in track at John 
Tarleton and A. and M.

He enlisted in the Army Air 
Corp on July 16, 1941. He re
ceived his primary training at 
Himmett and Taft, Calfiornia.

He was then sent to Luke 
Field, Arizona, where he re
ceived his commision as Second 
Lieutenant. He was sent from 
there to Meridian, Miss., and 
from there to Orlando, Fla. 
He was commissioned as First 
Lieutenant at Orlando, Fla. He 
was Field Director of Athletics, 
and had charge of 700 men. He 
was also Flight Commander of 
his squadron.

He crashed to his death at 
9:15 A. M , on Sept. 25, 1942.

He had been married six 
weeks to Miss Runelle Garrett 
of Fate, Texas. 1

Harold was- full of life and 
ambition. He had high ideals.; 
Whatever he did he did it well. I 
No task was too great for him.’ 
He loved his community, his; 
country and his God. i

He was fighting for the prin-1 
cipleg of what he knew was 
right.

What greater love has any 
man than to . lay down his life 
for his country.

He was an American Soldier

R E D  &  W H I T E
I SPECIALS FOR THIS
|  __  W EEK-EBSB

R & .W 9 “Guaranteed” ■■
■“None Better” 24-ib sack

722

SNOWDRIFT
ill!
Ml

T h e  N ew  Fresh Ghurned 3-pound tin
| Smooth White,| 10 pounds
R & W Fancy-Country 
Gentleman, No. 2 can

s

A Real BrandMade from fresh apples32-ounce jar »jOATS Mother’s, Any Premium
Large 3-pound box

H See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains §§

RED&WHI a

Whon News l ; l
j

Hunter Brothers Phone 48
(Sue Holmes)

Ida Herring is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow Blackwell in 
Amarillo for a few days.

Cleta Fay Smith from Nixton 
Clay College, Austin,-visited her 
parents last week 

Mr. Hunter has returned and 
says his -Sister is improving 
nicely.

Mrs. Kate Holmes is taking 
treatments fspm Dr. Daughty 
at 'Brovjnwood.

(Mrs. Dick Deal has been ill 
the past few davs and we hope 
she will be well soon,

Ima Smith, H|azel and M il
dred French spent-Sunday af
ternoon with Corine Berge, 

Mrs. R. L. Fiveash and chil
dren spent the week-end in 
Whon.

1. L. Boggus & Co.Phone 56

S 3

F o r  complete mlonnatvun 
concerning enlistment, apply 
in person, or write to the U. S. 
Marine Corps Recruiting- Sta
tion. Rooms 210-12, Post Office 
Building. San Angelo, Texas

dent, will preside at the meet-, 
mg. The program includes: 

Patriotic sing-song: Mrs. E.
D McDonald leading.

The Editor Speaks iTexa- P.-

mocracv: Mrs. C. D. Bruce.
Fire Prevention Poster Den.': 

onstration from all grades: 
Miss Guida Casey.

Ward School Cooperates n
T. Magazine): Mrs. Virgil Pnd, i the Scrap Drive: Mr. Jodu:

Cleveland News dy,
■■ Education Bedrock of De-

Baker.
Business: President.

THE MARINES 
HAVE LANDED

Yes, the Marines , have land
ed. Their last b i g landing 
was in the Solomon Islands, 
and there the situation is well 
in -hand, as it has always been 
when the Marines land.

The United States Marine 
Corps has also landed "Deep 
In the Heart, of Texas." This 
is an entirely different land
ing: however it is also an im
portant one. ; Men are needed 
now to . help keep the United 
States on the offensive.

Any man between' the ages 
of 17 and 36 years inclusive, 
who can meet, the standards 
of enlistment • can enlist now 
and be with these same United 
States Marines -when, they make 
their next, big landing. .11 you 
have been ordered to report, 
for induction . bv your local 
draft, board, von are stall eligi
ble to “.Volunteer- for Vic.lorv 
With the Fightin'e.st Men in 
the World,”

Mrs Joe Phillips and child
ren visited Mrs. M. F.. Blanton 
Friday.

Mi-, and Mrs. Ernest Fletcher 
of Childress visited Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Phillips

Miss Eloise Calloway of Fort- 
Worth spent last week-end 
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Norris and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Geer Sunday afternoon.

Miss Nolvella Geer and John 
visited Mr. and Mrs. -Kenneth 
Brusenhan Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lois Blanton spent last 
week-end with Miss Fannie 
Blanton of Coleman.

Mrs. Hugh Phillips and Mrs. 
M F. Blanton visited Mrs. Hill 
Blanton of Owens Friday after
noon. She has been seriously 
ill. »

WARD SCHOOL PT-A 
TO MEET TUESDAY

The monthly meeting ui the 
Ward School Parent Teachers 
Association will be held - Tues
day. Oct. 2(1, 4:30 P. M. at the 
Ward School.

Mrs. L. V. Stockad'd, presi-

U n c i©  §311®, says!

Uncle Sam Is CALLING
f o r

Your SCRAP Metal
To meet the demands of the War Pro

duction Program the U. S. Government is 
pressing a call for every home to dean un

its premises of all scrap metal and turn it 
in for use in our all-out, ever expanding 
war production program. Assemble- all 
your .scrap iron in some convenient place 
and have it ready for the trucks when 
they call some time in the near future,

. “ Scrap the Jap with Scrap’’

Santa Anna National Bank
Member FedepU Re.vive S’, dam md Fed Dep. Ins. Co-",

Keep your Radio in good repair

We have Tubes and Parts' 
to-fix.your radio.- - '

■ Radio Electric Ohop
Geo. IVj. Johnson Telephones 24

H ave  Y o u r  C M  

R E P A I R E D  N O W !
-' . . .  For Cooler Weather

Let us check your car, make ad
justments and necessary re- • 
pairs for the approaching cooler 
weather. . •

Your Satisfaction 
I s

Our Success- -

Mathews Motor
Compmsty sail

■ r -

mSfm
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I_ _ Personals j
. M r.. and Mrs. Jodie Baker and 
children visited in the L. L. 
B aker. home in Brownwood Sun
day. There they met Mr. Bak
er’s sister, Mrs. Quinn Henry 
of Lawrence, Kan. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry attended the TCU- 
Kansas U. game in Fort Worth 
Saturday. Mr. Henry is coach 
of the Kansas U. team.

Miss Margaret Schuhte, p:o~ 
prietof of the Santa Anna 
Beauty Shop, is back at her 
post of duties this week after 
a three weeks absence . spent 
at the bedside of her" father 
in Hill County. The elderly 
gentleman has made some im
provement m ins critical af- 
iliction, but is .still in a serious 
condition and permanent relief 
is almost hopeless, .according to 
Miss Schulte.

Mrs. W. L. Bradford and
rnitrhter Ruth of Brownwood 

.in n f the week-end in the 
M.n-r o f  Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
>' ilhns.

Floyd Ooodgion, employed at 
the Concaiidntert Aircraft Cor
poration, San. Diego, Calif., Is 
spending this week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Homer 
Goodgion at Trickham, Floyd 
and his father paid this office 
a pleasant call Monday after
noon. .

Mr. and Mrs. F. A Rollins
received a telephone call Satur
day. Oct 10.. that informed 
them of the birth of a grand
son, Fred Douglas, born to.Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Thomas of Dal
las. Mrs. Thomas was former
ly Miss Doris Rollins,

W. T. Day, registered phar
macist, recently of ■ Moshem, 
near Waco has accepted em
ployment at the Lowry Phar
macy, and is now on the job. 
Mr Day is new in our midst 
but has the appearance of a 
rugged Texan, and we believe 
he can. take it. Give him a 
call and see,

Mrs W. O Ely and little son 
Richard Hugh of Los Angeles. 
Calif/ are visiting her mother, 
Mrs, I, F, McElrath. Mrs. Ely 
is • the lormer Miss F,xa Mc- 
Elrat.h.

Mr. and Mrs. Rawlelgli W il
liams and son Norman of Fres
no, Calif, are visiting in the 
Fairey Williams home this 
.week.

Mrs. Aleene Gregg and her 
mother, Mrs. J, R. Ripley, of 
Brownwood spent the week-end 
with the editor and Mrs. Gregg.

Miss Annelle S h i e l d  of
Brownwood spent the week-end 
w ith her mother, Mrs. Vera 
Shield. -

Corp. James Clark of Osh
kosh, Wisconsin, was a guest of 
Miss Annelle Shield Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Rollins went to 
Balias Thursday to with 
Imr daughter, Mrs. J. D. Thom
as and the new arrival..

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Early and 
family of Bangs visited Mr. 
Early’s parents here 'this week. 

---------- -— :—o----------------

A college professor says many 
students go to college to get 
atmosphere. And some wind up 
by getting the air.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Richard
son and daughter, Barbara Ann 
of Abilene visited relatives and 
friends here last, week-end.

There are still some people 
hoping for the beste—but the 
great majority now are work
ing for It.

Some, women make fools of 
men—and some get there too 
late.

And someone said: “The
home of the swallow is always 
in the stummick.”

p i r t a n t  F a © t s !

I m ir  r lo r .lo r 's  p r c c n p l i o n  will  w o r n  
('.orrnc.l-lv O N I..j n I r osh d r ug s  .ti l '
II -.-ct I in th e  1111 m y < >1 il—O. NLY  il i l msu
lr.,n.-s i ircr i:;ir , r,, i i

i .on 11 nil mi  l( :< I

,iiir> \<>m | ir(*sc.r,| e : ,i r- hurt* f ind l ie sm

H. S Keller of Waco visited Hunters in Wisconsin killed 
his sister, Mrs. Vera Shield last ' an Angora by mistake. Getting 
week-end. [ a farmer’s goat is nothing new

’ ____ _  • j for them.
Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Baker, Jo j 

Ann and Billy Don were Brown
wood visitors Wednesday night.

J. B. Jones and Todd Jordan 
of Inglosido visited relatives 

I and friends here this week.

i Lt and Mrs. J, R. Cummings 
i have been visiting Mrs. Cum- 
I ming’s mother, Mrs. L E. Mb- 
! Elrath. Lt. Cummings left two 
I weeks ago for Camp Shelby.
I Mrs. Cummings, the former 
I Miss Othello McElrath; will 
leave to join him soon.

------------ V----- :— —  '■
CARO OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends for the nice offerings 
and showers given us when our 
homue was destroyed by fire.

, Mr. and Mrs. John Haney 
and Joyce

., -------------v ----------
;t won’t, be long now till the 

gun that wasn’t loaded will run 
i second to the ice that wasn’t 
| thin. .

: Now is a grand time to help
j other people in their troubles 
j —so you don’t have hme to 
j wo-rrv about your own.
!

Hay Ties 
Tractor Parts 

Oil Filters 
for tractors 

Plow Discs 
Electric Fence®

New items we
■ have added 
O i l  Cloth, Leather 
Sili Folds, Saddles, \ 

Sewing Needles, 
Mirrors,

Kentone Paints.

Blue Hdw. C©

T h e  REXALL Store ■ 
P R E S C R I P T I O N  S P E C I A L I S T

Santa Anna News 
15 Months . ........... . i

Fort Worth 
Star Telegram

DAILY and SUNDAY,.] Year, Regular Price $12
Bargain Offer . .
Daily, Except Sunday, Regular Price . . $10.00

Bargain Offer $6.95 
Abilene Reporter-News

From Now Until January 1, 1944

If you own an old automobile that for- any 
reason has ceased to be transportation, our
soldiers in Australia, in England, and on the 
deserts of North Africa want it. No! They 
don’t want old jalopies for joy riding, but they
need tanks and guns, and these can’t be made 
without scrap metal. ■ -

The .War Production Board wants -a rec
ord. of every old ear1 in Texas that Is no long-, 
er serving a useful purpose. If you have one 
yourself or know where one is located, fill in 
the following form, mail it to this newspaper, 
and a WPB inspector soon will contact the

GEORGE GARRETT

Fricuiso of Mother Garrett 
and her family join them in 
their grief over flic passing of 
her son, George Garrett, who 
died early Sunday morning at 
his home in Coleman,

George -had been suffering 
from heart trouble for several 
months but the end came very 
suddenly.

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon and intern
ment made in the Coleman 
Cemetery.

. -- ---------- V - -------- —

Buying bonds means good 
sense right now and good dol
lars in the future.

Mrs. Q. B. MCElrath and 
daughter Merry Devers of T u b -
con, Arizona are visiting .Mrs. 
Ii. E. McElrath.

Classified
FOR S fliS

FOR SALE: Plenty Nortex
Seed Oats, roelcuuod, second 
year, no Johnson. At Elevator. 
L. G. Bobo, Grain. tic

Plenty of CERESAN to treat 
your oats, wheat and barley. 
Griffin Hatchery, Santa Anna, 
Texas. 4tc

Political
Announcements

STATE REPBESENTAUfE 
81st Congressional Bfefcfel 

O. C. ESHER

FOR STATE SENATOR 
25th Senatorial District

PENROSE B. METCALFE 
(Re-election)

STATE REPKEEMTAfflWE 
125th Representative Dishritet:

W. R. CHAMBERS 
(Re-election)

FOR SALE—Globe Black Leg 
Catsesriu and Hemorrhagic Ssp- 
Keemle, Sfsietsrln. ’Vaccinata 
your sheep and cattle now — 
Griffin Hatchery.

WANTED

WANTED — Hogs. Top prices. 
Joe Haynes. 23-tf

RENT OR LEASE

J e w e l f y ,  W a t e i  s a l ’ Clock Repairing1
AH worfe guaranteed

See Our Lina o f Jewelry

I r v i n  T a b e r ,  J e w e l e r
Located at Phillips Drag* Stare

B lu e  B o n n e t

FOR RENT OR LEASE: My
farm on. Jim Ned. Have some 
good milk cows on the place. 
Don’t write. Telephone 329 or 

[ come see Mrs. Lula Harvey, 
i‘ Santa Anna, Texas; lp

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
BOB PEARCE

FOR COUNTS JUDGE:
LEMAN BROWN

FOR SHERIFF:
GEORGE ROBEY

(Re-election)

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR:
AL HJTITNER

FOR COUNTS CLERK:
GEORGE M. SMITH 

(Re-election)

FOB COUNTY SCHOOL SUM. 
TERRELL GRAVES 

(Re-election—second term)

FOR JUSTICE OF TEE K3&CS 
Precinct No. 7 ■

- C. H. RICHARDS 
(Re-election)

FOR COMMISSIONER PCT. 2:
CARL R. ASHMORE

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER
Precinct No. 2

JOE FLORES 
(Re-oleetlon)

NOTICE OF ESTRAY: About 
35 head of stray turkeys re
cently took up at my house, 
2’A miles northeast of Shield, 
in Coleman, County, Texas, and 
this is to serve notice that, un
less owner calls for same, satis
factorily identifies same, and 
pays a reasonable sum for 
damage, expense, including 
(his advertisement, said tur
keys will be sold for expenses 
after this notice has appeared 
three consecutive weeks, in the 
Santa Anna News, published 
weekly at Santa Anna, in Cole
man County, Texas. 3tp

L. L. B'ledsoe 
Santa Anna, Texas

©

HAMBURGERS AND  SANDWICHES A SPECIALTY
NOON AND EVENING
LUNCHES AT POPU-

. L A I  PRICES ' ,

COLD DRINKS
WHEN WE CAN GET ’EM]

J. J GREGG
OWNER AND OPERATOR

~  D R .  R .  A. ELLIS

Optometrist
309-10-J1 Citizens 

NaPl. Bank building
Brownwood

FOR CONSTABLE 
Precinct No. 7:

FRANK TRICK

CHANCES ARE
you have a good Range that 
with proper adjustment will 
ire in tip-top condition.

Servicing C h ar;> c
SI and up

Repairing a Specialty 
Electrical and Plumbing 

Equipments

Plenty of Pure: 
Sweet Milk in 
the diet of the 
School Child is 
an important 
factor in main
taining perfect 
health. Feed 
him Milk from

Very Special!
Fort Worth Star Telegram

Daily and Sunday, and the . C ' l f i l J K

Santa Anna News
ONE YEAR 

Daily. Except Sunday . . $7.48

Abilene Reporter-News'
Daily and Sunday and the

Santa Anna News ,$145
Front Now Until January 1 , 1944 ........  f

mms rates Mm me mm at w e
* , ■ , news OFFICE OILY

teaqrx

Feeders, Brooders, El©.
■ a  U n t i l  so e fa  t im e  ys-ti m a y  -n n y th in g  in

our complete stock with only «  certificate of • 
necessity. . . , ' ' •

- G r i f f i n  Hatchery
Santa Anna, Texas

CORN FLAKESCam pbell's 
2  boxes. 15

BEEF ROAST C h oice  C i t s , fmmi . ■ J i P


